
166/420 Queen Street, Brisbane City, Qld 4000
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 3 April 2024

166/420 Queen Street, Brisbane City, Qld 4000

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Donna  Conwell
Lucinda Conwell

0420677579

https://realsearch.com.au/166-420-queen-street-brisbane-city-qld-4000
https://realsearch.com.au/donna-conwell-real-estate-agent-from-conwell-property-brisbane-city
https://realsearch.com.au/lucinda-conwell-real-estate-agent-from-conwell-property-brisbane-city


$850 pw

This bright and airy unfurnished air-conditioned apartment has been beautifully refurbished with polished timber floors

and is located on the 16th floor.  Having been lovingly cared for by the owner over the years, they are now allowing

tenants the opportunity to enjoy their home.   Wide full-length glass windows lead to the oversized balcony and view

beyond.   One of the best aspects of this floorplan is the abundance of light availed by large windows which line the living

area, kitchen and in both bedrooms.The spacious and stylish kitchen includes high quality appliances, crisp long granite

benchtop, gas cooking and has the huge benefit of an opening window to help with those apartment-living cooking

challenges!The master bedroom features a large walk-through wardrobe to the ensuite with double sinks.  While the

second bedroom includes a spacious, deep built in wardrobe with high mirrored doors a super study nook – perfect for

Work-From-Home days and is positioned close by a 2nd bathroom.The garaging is accessed by security fob only – through

remote controlled garage gates.Living in the Aurora Tower offers truly one of the best locations in town so close to the

heart of the city, financial districts and universities and inclusions of arguably the most outstanding facilities in town.  The

huge fully equipped gymnasium, complete with multiple machines, weights and TVs (to keep your mind off the work), a

sparkling heated 30m swimming pool, inside sauna, a spectacular elevated outdoor spa and large BBQ and entertaining

area are available for your use as a resident of this apartment. To top this off there is a function room and a magnificent

theatre room perfect for intimate gatherings to watch that special show.Fresh to market with photos coming soon.

*Photos are indicative of apartment. View is from actual balcony.  Even better in personal viewing!DON'T MISS OUT!

Register your interest now.


